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CHUKCH

at tfcd Ope* Dear
Gmdy Horets tad Wade

Cottey. superintendents.
.chool at 10 a. m.

topic: "Remembering
League it « 30 p. m.

Lutheran Student Association at
«*>

Evangelistic servloes wiU begin
at 7:30 and continue each evening
through Thursday. Rev A. V. Up-
pard. Chaplain at the State Hospi-
tal, Morganton will be the guest
minMer.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

r. G. Carttea, On,
T.10:00 a. m. Sunday

11:0 a. m. Horning Worship
7JO prayer meeting
.:00 p. m. Choir rehearsal
1:00 p. m. Evening Worship

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
George A. Arthur, pastor.
10 a. m..Sunday School.
11 a. m..Horning worship.
0:18 p. m..HiLows
6:48 p. m.Youth Fellowship of

Loyal Workers
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Wednesday: Prayer meeting at

7:30 p. m.

BOONE HETHODIST CHURCH
E. H. Lowman, pastor.
0:48.Church School.
11:00.Horning worship. (Ifur*

ery for children.)
6 30- Methodist Youth Fellowship

MT. BETHEL CHURCH
Evangel icial and Reformed
(The Little White Church)
11:00 a m. (Visiting minister

etch 8unday during summer sea¬
son.)

RlMPi.K MEMORIAL
presbytebian chubch
mMmect? -

M L. T. Newland. D. H. pnater
y- Worship aervire* every Sunday
morning at 11 Midwork prayer
meeting every Wednesday night at
7:90. Sunday School every Sunday
morning at 10. Young People meet
In the chapel every Sunday night
from 7-8 Girt* Scout* meet la the
Sunday School room* Friday after¬
noon at 4. Choir practice at 1:1*
p. m. on Wedneaday. The wotna
of the church meet the aecoad and
fourth Monday night* of each
month at 7:30. Until the first Suit-
day in June all worship aervteea
are held In the chapel at the rear
of the main saaetnary.

WATAUGA CHAISE
METHODIST CHURCHES
Me. N. C. Huh. paster

Liberty: lit ud M Sunday*,
eorshlp 10:00 a. m.
Valle Crncia: 1st and 3rd Sun¬

days, worahlp 11:00 a. m.
Plney Grove: lit and Srd Sun¬

day*, worahlp 8:00 p. m.
Mabel: 2nd and 4th Sunday*,

worahlp 10:00 a. m.
Benaon Chapel: 2nd and 4th

Sunday, worahlp 11:00 a. m. 4th
Sunday 1:00 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I. K. Parker, Jr., paater.
Sunday school at >:4S a. m.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. a.
There la a turnery kept for amall
children during thi* aervlce.
Weatminater Fellowship at S:4B

p. m.
Circles of the women ft the

church meet the first Monday of
each month; general meeting ef
the women ef the church each
third Monday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Waat Main Street
Bible Study, Lord'a Day. 10 .. m.

morning worahlp 11, evening
worahlp at 7:30 p. m.; Bible atudy
Thursday 7:80 p. m.; Radio pro-
«ram every Lord'a Day at 8:18 a.
«L to 8:48 a. m.
D. Ernest Shoaf. Evangellat

W. It 81 MEETING
Tkc Woman'* Society of CkHit

laa Service «( Hnwf'i Chapel
Method i*t Church rtMKt. wMh Mr*
Stanley Harria Friday evening at
7 o'clock. Mr*. Charlie Clay i* in
charge of the profram, Paying
the Price of Christian Diacipie-
atUfk.** -

J. .... , ,
BOONE CATMOUC CHIACH

He*. FriiK4 J. Murphy, pastor.
Sunday Uui 11:15 *. m. Con-

fesalons before Ma*a.

REVIVAL AT LAVEIL 8PEING8
A revival wUl begin at the Lau¬

rel Spring* Baptiat Church Sun¬
day night, October 8. Service* each
evening at 718 Brother Hoyt
Itoberiton, auociational mlMionafy,
will deliver the meuagei. Every-
The Rev. Raymond Hendrix u

one I* Invited. ; E
LAUREL SPRINGS BAPTIST
CHURCH
Raymond Headrlx, Paster
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. T. V. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worthip 8:00 p. m.
Wedne*day prayer meeting 7:10
f » VJL
Jot Cotter Jr., Superintendent

MEAT CAMP ASSEMBLY OP
OOP

C. A. Kelly, paitor.
Pentecoatal Service
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning woribip 11:00 a. m.
Chrlat Ambaaiador'* 0:30 p. m.

(young people)
Evangeliltlc service 7:80 p. m.
Midweek wrvica*
Tuesday night prayer.7:80
Friday night preaching.7:30
.r

NAVY TO DRAFT MEN?
Lagging enlietment* and the

*udden low of thouaand* of Kor¬
ean war veteran* at the end of
their four-year hitche* ha* forced
the Navy, a volunteer force *ince
World War U, to reluctantly turn
to the draft to meet it* authorized
(trength. Beginning in November,
the national draft will be doubled,
with 10,000 young men a month
going into the Army and 10,000
into the Navy. Between November
and next June, the Navy plan* to
call up a total of 80,000 young
men.

Mental Health
Vital Forcei

Being physically healthy t* im¬
portant, but M l equally vital to
be mentally and emotionally
healthty. too.
There arc frequently sign* of

bad mental health in families. How
doe* your* rate? Her* i* a rating
list prepared by Corlnne Justice
Grimdey. State College family life
specialist.
jVfJ, Is there constant nagging,
fault-finding, and complaining hi
your family? ^ r

2. Is there severe. and inconsist¬
ent punishment?

t. b there diaagreement between
parents on discipline'*

4. Is the discipline too harsh or
too easy?

6. Is there a lack of praise and
appreciation?

7. Is there a lack of affection
among family members?

5. Does your family have fun to¬
gether or is there no family fua?

.. Is yours a religion that is
used only on Sunday?
Mr* Grimsley explains that the

emotionally healthy feel comfort¬
able about themselves, take trouble
in their stride, are tolerant and
have a kindly attitude toward
others. They have a sense of hu¬
mor and look for the best in other*.
They alao can accept re*pon*ibility
and realize 'that they do not have
all the answer*.

Traffic Deaths
There were 16 bicyclists num¬

bered among North Carolina's 961
traffic victims last year. Another
321 suffered injuries according to
the records of the Motor Vehicles
Department at Raleigh. Most of
the victims killed were children
under 14 and all were men or boy?
except one. A single girl rider in
the 15-19 age bracket was reported
killed. And one oldster in the
85-74 age bracket suffered fatal
injuries while riding a two-wheeler.

Slaughter of hogs in the U. S.
the rest of 1955 will probably top a

year earlier by a tenth or more.
Last spring's crop was nine per
cent above 1954 and was farrowed
earlier.

News Items Of Interest
From?;Blowing Rock -3-

By MRS LtJCILE LETT
Newt has just reached thii

writer early Monday morning of
the death of Mr. Stewart Cannon
In Johnson City, Tenn. on Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Cannon, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cannon,
and native of Blowing Rock, sof-
fered a heart attack earlier in the
day. He had been a merchant in
Johnson Qty for <several years.
Funeral arrangements were In-
( umplete.

Survivors include the widow,
the former Misss Ella Crisp, one
son, Stewart. Jr., of Johnson City;
and the following sisters and
brothers, Mrs. Alma Ervin of
Blowing Rock, Mrs. Don Banner,
of Johnaon City, Mrs. Lynn Perry
of West Point, Va., Mr. Sydney
Cannon of Johnson City, and Mr.
Dee Cannon of Charlotte.
Restaurant Sold
The business formerly known as

Brown's Grill at Sunset and Ran¬
som Streets has been sold to Mr.
Bill Dale who took over the busi¬
ness first of last week. No selling
price was given. Plans for the win¬
ter are indefinate but the fall
schedule, 7 to 10 a. m. and 5 to
10 p. m. will prevail for some
time. Both dining room and cof¬
fee shop are open and full meals
or a la carte service may be obtain¬
ed.
Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pitts are
now managers of Appalachian
Motel, popular year-rbund accomo¬
dations establishment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Reid spent
the week end in Asheville where
they visited their daughter, Miss
Grace Reid.

Mr. Ted Dotson, son of Mrs.
Rose Dotson and the late Mr. Dot-
son, has enMated in the U S Navy
and is receiving boot training at
Great Lakes Naval Training Can¬
ter, 111. Mrs. Dotson, th# former
Miss Valerie Miller, wUl be at
home with her parents, Mr. and
Mr» Stokes Miller, for the winter.
James Ford, son of Mr. and

r iymttf » ; i

Mr*. Steward Ford of the Black-
berry Motion, arrived borne on
Wednesday of last week from
Korea where he has been for over
a year. Mr. Ford also ipent sever¬
al months in Japan. He has been
discharged from the Armed Ser¬
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. H Winkler, Mrs.
Lucile Lett and son, John, visited
in Drexel, N. C. on Sunday with
Mrs. Winkler's sisters. Misses
Florence and Louisa Iteid.

Sfc. and Mrs. Hugh Young and
daughters. Gale and Kay, have ar¬
rived' in Blowing Rock following
a three year stay in Baumholder,
Germany. The Yonngs will be in
Blowing Rock until the latter part

of this month then Sgt Young
will report for further duty with
the U. a Army at Ft Still. Okla

Mr. and Mn Jay Sudderth re¬

cently visited their daughter, Mn
Doyle Shoemake, Sgt. Shoemake,
and their small son in Ft Benning,
Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Knight had
as dinner guests the fast Saturday
evening Mr. and Mrs. James Claw-
son and children, Elizabeth. Mar
tha, and Jimmie of Jacksonville,
N. C. They spent the week end
with Mr. Clawson'j parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Clawson.

TRAVELING SPUES
An estimated M0.0Q0 passports

will be issued during the current
fiscal year, which ends on June
30, 19Q6, according to Franca* G.
Knight, head of the Passport Divi¬
sion. The office issued only 38,-
849 passports in 1940, she reports.

Underwood Franchise Agents
v Typewriters and Adding Machines

Cheek Writers, Addressing Machines, Cuh Registers, Billing
Machines, Art Supplies, Office Outfitters, Portable Typewriters

All Make* Mackiaes Repaired ky Factory Trailed Maa
Largest Office 8upply Outfitters in Western North Carolina

Phaaa Lenoir PL 4-45M (Reverse Charge)

SMITH PRINTING COMPANY _

117 S. MULBERRY STREET LENOIR, N. C.

Protect Your Family
BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF

REINS - STURDIVANT MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION, Inc.

TELEPHONE DIAL AMherst 4-886C

A 25-Cent Fee Is Charge Upon Joining, After Which the
Following Dues Are in Effect: ,

DOUBLE BENEFIT quarterly yearly benefit
One to ten years. $ .20 $ .80 $100.00
Ten to thirty years .40 1.60 200.00
Thirty to fifty years .80 3.20 200.00
Fifty to sixty-five years 1.20 4.80 200.00

.ferflfrfr
i itfriT

Add yean of Ufe to old build*
ings by remodeling with con¬
crete. Replacing inadequate
foundations, rotted floor*, silk
and walls with concrete result*
in further service from the
original structure.

By utilising much of the old
construction you save material
and labor. Andconcrete i» mod'
crate in first cwt, needs less
upkeep and repair, lasts longer.
Result: low mnnual coif.
Write today for free booklet.

Experienced North Car¬
olinians build with con¬
crete for greater safety
and economy.

PORTLAND CIMINT
ASSOCIATION

Stale Planter* Bank BMfl., IWmmM It
A MttoMl mprtmtoi to iaiprww mi txtond ft*

SuifiMimii"t,"! rjsss 'iifimt

The Right Oil
for Right Now
is Right Here ?

;i l, fs

s.i
mv.H

I * *

IT'S OUAKANTBDI Chang* to TROT-AMK AH-W*oth*r
Motor Oi and km It t*r ton Jayt or vp to 1,000 mIm. If yo*
ar*n'l conpUtoly «otWI*d thot TROT-A*T)C B**» up to al Hw
dakw mad* tor it (. to any PMDipt 66 D*al*r and h* wM drat*
and r*M your unheal* wMi any ottwr a»olahl« ol yaw pr*f*r.
That11 how (or* w* arm Hiat yaul b* d»Mfhtod wMi Mi* pitwi
one* yaw g*t from T»Of-Amc Al-W*attwr Motor CM. W*

jflASUL STANTMC
10 45% Uts Ml CONSUMPTION

40% USS KNOW WIAI

^LONcnt OASOIMI MIAOI

At this time ofyear your motor may be quite cold
when you start it, but moments later burning
gasoline creates high engine heat. It takes a special
kind of motor oil to protect your engine at such
opposite extremes.
Tuor-Amc All-Weather Motor Oil gives this

full range protection. It's a winter and summer oil
in one. It resists thickening when it's cold . , .

resists thinning when it's hot It lets you start ,

easily, always . . . and compared to older types of
oils it can even double engine life!

PHuirs rmouuM company tW ffis* 1mf i

What it education but a broadening of
man's knowledge, enabling him, to live a bet¬
ter life? Education i* like a doorway leading
to the fulfillment of dreams and ambitions.
Beyond it lies the vast chamber of the mind,
and scientists know that in a lifetime most
men develop only a small part of their mtntal
potentialities.

In our search for education today, one type
is sometimes slighted . . . religious educa¬
tion. Yet in all the fields of learning what
could be more important? Man needs Faith
and a knowledge of his Church if he is to
reconcile so much that is happening in the
world of today with the kind of future he
would like to have. In your reading and
studies, don't forget religion. There is noth¬
ing stuffy about the study of it, nothing dull.
Jt is as significant as yesterday . - . a* full
of promise as all tomorrow.

THE CHURCH FOl ALL . . .

ALL fOK THE CHUBCH
The Church is thf grsatest foe-

tor en earth for the building of
character and good citisenship. If
is a storehouse of spiritual^valussWithout a strong Church, neither
democracy nor civilization can
survive. There «e' four sound
reasons why every person should
attend services regularly and sup¬
port the Church. They are: (1)
for his own sake. (2) For his
children* sake. (9) Per the sake
of his community and nation. W)
For the sake of the Church itself,
which needs his moral and ma¬
terial support. Flan to 90 to
church regularly and read youfBiMe daily.

Dsp Book Chapter Verses
Sunday Pubi II* l-l«Monday ..I Samuel 16 1*7
Tuesday Proverbs 2 1-1 1Wadnesd'y Proverbs II t-lS
Thm4v. Mstthew tt !MIFriday Matthew 20 20-21
Saturday.Hebrews 12 l-U

Published Weekly in the Interest of the Churches of Boone and Watauga County by the Following:
WATAUGA HARDWARE, INC

PhUco, Maytag Appliances
Building Materials, Myers Pump*

COE INSURANCE AGENCY
All Una* Insurance

Dependable Real Estate Service

FARMERS HARDWARE A SUPPLY CO.
Everything in

Hardware and Aaaoetotod Line*

SMITHEYS STORE
Dry Goods. Clothing. Shoes, Groceries

Modern CaXe la Connection f

BOONE TRAIL RESTAURANT
"A Good Ptato To Cat"

Banker Hardy, Owner . jtcroes from Posrtoffic*

REINS-STURDIVANT FUNERAL HOME
Dial All 44M> . Ambulance Service

WATAUGA MOTOR MAKRET
Thoae Good Cull Product*

Corner Main Street and Blowing Rock Road

NEW RIVER LIGHT ft POWER CO.
TRAILWAY LAUNDRY, INC.
last Boom . Dial AMhant 4*415

' TODD ft HIGGINS ESSO SERVICE
Jo* Todd . Brad Higgini

Walking, Oreafing. Tin* and

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
A Good Bank Serving ¦ Good County

CAROLINA PHARMACY
A Complete Drag Service


